
SOMETHING ABOUT

IT GOODS t CARPETS.
DO YOU NEED?Are yon going to boy a new dress thia spring*
DO YOU WANT a new Jacket in all the new colors and styles?
DO YOU WANT anything in the Notion line?
DO YOU NEED Are you going to buy any carpet this spring?
DO YOU WANT Fresh, Clean Goods, the latest and choicest style.-? |
DO YOU WANT any kind of BfuMels, Velvets, Moquett, in the

choicest designs, made op with beantifol match borders in first-class style."
DO YOU WANT an Ingrain. 3-ply, or Cotton Carpet of any kin<*
DO YOU WANT any Lace Curtains, Portieres, Curtain Poles or \\ in-

dow Shades?

AND ABOVE ALIJ,
Do yon want to pay less than yon have been paying elsewhere for inferior
goods?

Then Come and See Us, We Can Save You Money.
j

TROUTMAN'S
I

Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

BUTLER, - - - PA.

HIv\RY BIKIIL
122 NORTH MAIN STREET,

BTTTXJETR, - IPIE-N 3SF.A

DEALER IN

Hardware and House Furnishing Goods. |
Washing Machines; the!

$! Standard Rotary Shuttle'
jCFV^Sewing Machine, 2500 i

. stiches per minute; the No.,
"American sewing machine,

also Singer and Empress;
agricultural implements
Lansing farm wagons; New
Sunshine & Howard ranges, j

# W Stoves, table and pocket'
B \u25a0 cutlery, hanging lamps;

g./UpP^ 1 (V. B manufacturer of tinware, tin
K roofing and spouting a spee-

ialty; the Johnston mowers,

reaper and steel frame binder, Warren ready mixed paint,
warrented; screen doors and windows, refrigerators and lawn
mowers.

No better place in the city to trade.
Come and see my large store room full of goods, 136 i feet

long,

WHERE A CHILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS A MAN

YY-II - O - ?

WHO has the Polka Dots in wide and
fine goods?

WHO sells them at 12 1-2 cents when
' they are going like hot cakes in the
city at 15 cents?

WHO has the only lull line of them in

Butler?

RITTER & RALSTON.
And they are the scarcest and most

desirable goods in the market to-day.

This space is reserved for
Grieb & Lamb's Music
Store, removed to No. 125
North Main Street.
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TIIDCCIIIIIC MACHINES A
IHrujnlUa SPECIALTY.
Simplest. most (lurulii.-, economical anil perlcit
n use. Wastes no (irairi;cleans It Heady for

Market.

Threshing Engines & Horse Powers.
C AttJ mi I G anil Standard Implements
v,nn ""I-""Wgeiierallj-, send

A. B. I CO.
Praaajrlfaala Atrrlrult'l Work*. York, r»

A. J. FRANK CO.
DIALIMIN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

A!»r> CHEMICALS I
FANCY AND TOILET AKTJOEB,

BPONGES, BRUBHES PERFUMERY, ic \
WPLyalclaus' Probcriptlons carefully n.oi ipounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Subscribe for the Cmz*w.
A

w

Agents Wanted.
3overal good men, experience not

necessary, to take orders for lino

pictures.

W. A. OSBORNE
WALL PAPER, STATIONERY

AND ART DEALER.
112 E. Jefferson Bt., ? - Botler, Pa.
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Is the Best "<v sehoJd Remedy Extant
It is a positive cure for

PILES
SALT RHEUM. ECZEMA.

And Ail Skin Diseases,
An invaluable runway f r Wounds, Barns, Swell-

ings, Sore*. Croup, Bronchitis, etc.

NO HOKE SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
? Sold by ai druggists at DO cents per box. Scud
3 two-cent stamps for free sample box and book.

TAB-GIB COMPANY,
CiIMC.IGO. ILL.

For Sale by D. 11. Wuiler, Butler.

r\ DOCTORS LAKE
i . ? :4 i'IUVYTK I)ISJ*K>SAKV.

.
*

. Con. Penn AVE. AND Fcu.TTH ST..
FITTSIiUrJOH, PA.

/. . Ailfornisol Delicate ami Com-
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ii;.. Debilitv Iromcxc. -sive

? !<m of \ i>iit!i,o ? ,cant-
; .1 ? i:j'. 1*i il ll'.Val.lcU «.f HIW^,

!<\u25a0 -1» .:>? 1 '. .i ii'.: ftl*»C»n ,, ei*i Old S'»k% Kit*,
) r i a:.\u25a0 a.i<l all diseoscaof the Skin,
1,; , :i; ,4,ttr. Consultation
ii B 1 ietls -it Office Lour*,® to
i -\u25a0 , i\ i to 4 m. otilr.

\u25a0on" an. 1 -* I I.AKK, t'Oft.
: . V\ E.AHD tTHST.. IMTTSBUHGH,PA.

CIti.TIIDCT '? \u25a0 W'-'t'il, are entirely
nUJ « Un£. cu' dnl liiipture by Dr. .1. B.
MA". . aAM Philadelphia. Tlios.
B. T :T tn;. N. Bln.-rnlil, l'a.. I Sandt
Sou!: -ii i- l'a , I . r. J'. v I)»'tilrck. Oley,
(\u25a0a.. K. stai.li . 4-1 sjHi. Lebanon, Fa.
A li-'ii-it I>a!i\ i I>. 11. Null.
Limekiln, l'a. v. i ? K. Ila;i ? <li,e. Phuuilx-
vlll I. \V. v. I nibaeli. i«l V St.,
K'-ulin . Va.. .' i. I jme. 13W lb -rdst., Har-
rl!ibiirk'. l'a.. i \u25a0 K-eliii. liounla.--.*i ". l'a. l>r.
1H \ llii ai lliiiel P,nn. 1 ~,ontlie

?_'d Sat in lav of erch moatli. Call and ~ro bim

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
IIAXDSOJIE, IXDESTIit CTIISI.E.

Choapor than "Wood.

i TA -Mr R /
ijp a-fiwiiu-jJ L-^-x

, i

i c<-t . »a ! on Jiorj or VV.-.1p -tj. WT>«a writingAmt
p»inrji gl»e Quant ?y, Number of G»fy». Double atj>i hiugle,
« i' tM. Wealto Mannfkcture ITo*vy Iron l".fn inr. nj

Bt* :e Flttinpt, Flro -haun «:i«l FIHK K. l < Ai'KS» Ct liu
ffifi 1 lUi in<n. Hr*«eir>.! Irun firilH.WiUK IMXJR iXD

WINDOW fiCtiICLNS. iiad at kind*or W«Rk Wo lii..
# TAYLOR A

201, 203 & 20G Market St., Pittebur Kli, l'a .

t&1 i'\ -cr * ? NBEVOUS D£i._ *TY*.
J Tf»l -W. okn«»* of Bo'-yantlHirjcl. \u25a0-.'\u25a0 mt'ik:i*f. f:<iroraor£zoes«csinOidoi zg,

ftf.' > fnllr IU lorvd. liowtoi.ilp .j
v . . w , up, J, OKbA.SSfrFAIITbC

ir!r nnfllll ( « IIKTRBATMKNV?-ItiMita
II\u25a0<* t » ;'jr ttom ji» Mifvaatl f«ro!||R t <.o*'r!c». V\u25a0 .-.a.
|)wi r!a'J«* Hih'., *t;ii'B»ll«aenJ proofi nkllftl(ki ? fr'R,
Attrw £Ri£ MSDiCAL CO., BUFFALO. tJ. Y«

Apaoi;hletof Information nnrtah-,H^^
s* r ict of the laws. Showing 11-iw to>

Obtain Patents* CaTMtit
Marks, Copyrigbts, writ Jrc(./£FS&J

Addroc* MUNN Sl

7 YKENDAICS^,
[mm cuREf-j

TLe No»t f-urcmMifttl Hi'tiirdyererctlscov*
crod, as it Is certain in its effects and iloes not
blLste-. Head proof below:

_ _ Hhookltk, Conn., 3lay 5, m
DR. B. J. ?Ckm>aix Co.:

Sirs ' 6unim<T f cured aCurhupou myhorsn
with your c< : bru i Kvn-: tli«j Spavin Care and It
\ as thf Job I < ver kjiw donp. Ihnvtut dosvn
empty bottica. UnvUm it withnerfoot koooom.
curing every thing I trl»*d It on. My neighbor ha<l
a horse with a v»<rybad .Spavin t hut m»<le him lamtj.
*J" n, how to cure it. I rceommcti'ledK- nd.il "» SfMvin Cure, ilo cured the Spavin In
just three \v"iki

Yours respectfully,
Wolcott WiTTF.a.

_
Couj*su3, Ohio, April 4. *9O.Dr. Tt. J. Kcxt>ai.l Co :

Th ar .sirs : I |,uv.- ,,r n« Illng»».>re ofKendall**
S|Mi.wa Cure »n<l J lint s < '? «in»»t lon I'owilpph Ihun
everbefore. ('li.' man Midto ine.it w:ui the best
rowdcr 1 . kept and th«i b«-st he ever Used.

Jte«pectfully f

Otto L. Uomux.

CuiTTESASao, y Y..Mir 10. *OO.DR. It. J. TC i"nt»alu CO.,
f>- trfii I have n h! Bcver il bottle*(>r your

IT li.la?'' Spavin Cure wltiiperfect suc« ? .on a
vatuah; - nnd blo»Hli'f! marc that wxs lunio
with i. Bone :? S;i. The mare Unow emlrelr Treo
fTOJu lami-rif-H? i <h«»ws nobunr: . .» t thr Jmnt.

Bespeetfully, F. ii. Hutcbxbs.

KENDALL'S SFAVfH CURE.
KOHBOB, IA,ILiy S, *9O.D*. P. J. Kodat.t. Co Mthini: it m duty to reu«lcr yon my

thanks for youi lor fane d Kt n lull'i,Spavfn Cure.
I h ?! a f«..;r yr.tr old iillywhich 1 nri/.-id very
highly, bhe h.i'l a V'-rysevere Mwolirtnle?:. I trl«-d
altout efprht different of medicines which «ll l
no r kxl. I purohttsed u liottlo of your Kendidl'sSpavin Curo which « urwlher in four «ia>».

1 remain yours.
Majuox Downxar.

Prl<-esl pep bottle, or six Alldrug-
rUts have Jt or can »**-ti t for you, or it willbe sent
to nny .iddrcwi oti prlr«e l>y the propria
torn. Ml. it. J. KENDALLCO.,

Kuoitburuh Fullw, Vermont
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FRANK KEMPER,
DEAI-KU IN"

Li*>-ht. Harness,
i .

Dusters and

Flvnets. ?

The largest anrl most
| complete lino ol' robes,

; blanket*. harness,

whips. trunks, and
valises, and at lowest

prices in liutler, is al-

ways to be lbun<l at

KEMPER'S.

? .<) TO

EEDIUi
FOR

| Pure Drugs,
Oils, Glass,

i Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent Medicines,

And all other
j Articles
Kept in a~

| First Class
Drug Store.

Full 100 Cents' worth to the
| Dotiar on Every Puichase
i iVlacle at our Store.

Wo arc offering values Un-
j piecendented in Furnishings Tor

1 Ladies,. Men and Children.

Bo advised cad you'll tuve money,
j Whatever you may require in our
I line, comu to ua, we'il fbu» you a

I great variety and save you money,
j Our Spring f-tock is now full and
complete. We guarantee to meet

every demsnd to your fullest satis-
faction. We have a big variety; with
many styles of 150y3' and Girls' Hats
anil Caps at low figures.

John M. Arthurs.
333 SOUTH MAIN STKEET. 333

B. B.
Our Regular

Prices and -

Values
Make it to your interest and profit to
trade with these stores. Add to this J
the

Special Inducements j
Offered by our

Mid-Summer
Clearance Sales

| And tho force of this argument is up-
! parent ?needs no further elucidation. 1

Wo Lave a surplus of Summer
Dress Woolens, and have determined
on an extensive sale of them, it
means a big loss, the price at which
this surplus lot goes off, and a corres-
ponding prain to fortnnate latebuyers. ,

Over 200 pieces choice, handsome,
stylish Suitings, plaids, stripes aud
novelties, at 50 cents. Goods range
in width 38, 40, 42 and 50 inches.
Some styles wero 75 cents, a jrreat

majority *>l.oo and $1 25, many
others $1.50, and still others more,
but all go in at this sacrifice, price,
50 cents We intend this salt; and
the remarkable values to be some-
thing out of the ordinary.

100 pieces Anderson Ginghams at
15 cents, last year's styles but 40

cent quality.
200 pieces more at 25 cents. The

best and most desirable patterns of
this 1891 season.

Over 50 styles 27 inch India Silks,
50 cents.

27 and 30 inch Indias, 75 cents.
Including the stylish black grounds.

Write for samples.
Compare prices and qualities.
Try us with an order and you'll be

pleased with the result.

1 join's & 811111,
115 to f2l Federal Street,

ALLtGI!EN Y , PA.

Il!8i NilQllk
its 'S'a.fr;*: IM.

il. MIIXKitTON, hop'r,

iikaiikvl*.FlaniM-is tuxl larii

NannittHnred oCPm«. rui-

lei ? «nmlj Wool.

We if iMtno i' our poocii to liestrtctlj ?;! wool
nd uoaraenlcor any other pdaoiwui n ..ii

a<-'i indywltip. We ««»;i Wool sail- r retail.
Biuplcn and prices furnlsir ci fr- m dealt in on
ppll. '.illoii by Ilia!!.

Liiht iliOiii ilijiiaLsi'J
EKIE, L J xV.

All f> »< k guaranteed to lie in good con
<iition w Hnn delivered.

We replace all trees that fail to grow.
KBFKKEXCES IN UPTJ.KK:

.!. F. Lnwry, W. T. Mechliup, Jiunc
tjhanor. Jr., J. E. Forsy the, fleo. .SluUl'iier
(\u25a0' Walker, Esq., Ford lteilier. Emj. aud I>
L. (lee'.and.

G. F. KING, AGT.
KITKNMILI.hR tIoUHR, I'.CTLKK, I»A.

j tho Butler Citizkn combined for $2.75. per
year, in advance.

4 niyf ' * i-riUlliLi

*>JStt
'? ? II r.rf.-vtA

v. -iaj»' r .\'lV(*rti:4:uipCtflisuß

\t\ S? L.C ID i, THOMAS,
?/ awiitimsu AUAM,

Ak M w CfclitlACO<

Tina 01 tizeist.
MISCBL ANBOUB-

- Nrw Di.tpru&iition.

Yallerby?lloah's a couple o' chickens j
fo' dinner U >-morTer, Mandy.

Mrs. Yallerby?Ah: ilar's yo' up to
yoah olc tricks. Mose, ebon of yo' hab i

1 done jine de cbu'ch.
Yallerby?Olc tricks? Xuffin! I done !

foun" dein fowls In a new place wliar I
nevah visited befo'.?Judge.

A Yonng Diplomatic.

"Dear mamma, may I have the piece j
of cake you left on the bureau? I'llbe j
awful good."

"Yes; you may go take it."
' But i can't; you see I knew ycu'd

let me, solve eaten it already."?Judge.

A Hire Curiosity.

Cleverly?l have a rare autograph
which I foci sure you, as a collector, I
would like to see.

Cutely?Ah, certainly. What auto-
graph is it?

"A receipted tailor's bill."?Light. \u25a0
A Slaoilfr Refuted.

Goodman ?Badderly, I am sorry to ,

i hear that yon sometimes drink too j
much.

i Badderly?Quite a mistake. On the j
i contrary, I can never get enough.? '

Munsey's Weekly.

Why lie I.auched.
Professor (to student) ?What are you

laughing at?

Student ?At your appearance.
Professor ?Do you laugh over every

little trifling absurdity you chance to

see?? Texas Sittings.

still In Our Midst.

Soker ?I wonder who was the man
who first invented whisky. I suppose
he is forgotten in the dim and distant

past.
De Tanque?Yes, but his spirit still I

lives. ?Munsey's Weekly.

?"10(1 doses one dollar" is peculiar to

Hood's Sarsaparilla and true of no othei

medicine.

?A policeman in New Castle on Satur-
day night arrested a drunken tough who

was carrying on at a platform dance. A

gang of plug uglies surrounded him and
took the prisoner away. Tut officer fought

bravely, but wan knocked down by a beer
Jjottle aud roughly handled. When will
puTTft-ttUKi learn to stay away from place.,

where disturbances are going on and the j
men aro quarrelsome

To Cur Subscribers.
"

I

The special announcement which «p- j
feared in our columns some time since, |
announcing a special arrangement with i'r. j
I>. J. Kendall Co., of Enosburgh Falls, j
Vl., publishers ol "A Treatise on the
llorse iiiid his i>i-eu i r." whereby our sub-
scriber* were enabled to obtain a copy ol

that valuable work free by sending their
address to !!. J. Kendall Co. (aud enclosing
a two-cent stump for mailing same; i ? re-
newed for u limited period. Wo tru.-t all
will avail themselves of the opportunity of
obtaining this valuable work. To every
lover of the llorso it is indispensable, a> it
treat- in a simple manner all the diseases
which aliliet this noble animal. Its
phenomenal sale throughout the United
States aud Canada, make it standard I
authority. Mention this paper when scud- |
ing for "Treatise."

?A Philadelphia preacher recently
announced that he would more than re-

double his work duriug the heated term,

making his sermons longer, aud holding
meetings every night in the week. With-
in two days his congregation had made
up a purse to send him to Europe for three
months.

To Consumptives.

The undersigned having been restored to

hcoiih oy simple means, utter Buffering lur
several veers with a severe luug atfeciiou,
and th.u ureuti disease t'oiisuniptioii, is

anxious to make known t«> »»?» !elio\? sutler-
era liie lueuum <»t cure. to tfoot-o who de.Mrt
it, lie willet.eerluliy bend lr<c of a
copy of the prescription o»eu, which ll.ey
will lind H sure cure iur I uusuuipiioo,

Asthuia, Catarrh, i'.ud all u.roai

aud ltiog Maladies. He ho|x;s ail sutler', r*

will try Ins Kemedy, as it is invaluable,

these desiring lUe prescript lOU, which W ill

cost them notning, anil may prove a bless-
ing, will please address KKV. KDWAUD A.
\\ i IJSON, Williamsburg, Kings County, He*
York.

?Two young ladies at a party, the other
night, were having a discussion, when one i
said: It is not so much what a man
wears. I always look at his teeth and his
linger nails; aud if they are clean it speaks
volumus for him,in my estimation at least.

?Rheumatism cured iu a day?"Mysti--
cure" for rheumatism aud neuralgia, radic
cally cures in Ito 'i days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The lirst
dose greatly benefits, io cts. Sold by J C
KedicK, druggist, liutlcr.

?ltch on human and horses ana ull ani-

mals cured in HO minutes by Wooll'ord's
Sanitary Lotion. This never tails. Sold
by J (j Kcdick, druggist, Butler.

--The groom's present to the bride was

a handsome diamond brooch besides many
other beautiful thing., iu cut glass.

?fir. Tenner's Golden Belief is warrant-
ed to relieve toothache, headache, neural-
gia, or any other pam in - to 8 minutes.
Also brin.-es, wounds, wire cuts, swellings,
bitns burns, summer complaints, colic,
(also in horses), diarrhma, dysentery and
tlux. if satisfaction not given money
returned.

?One of l)r. Howard Crosby's charue-
troistic pans was his translation of 'lu

vino Veritas," which he Kuglished as
"Brandy peaches.

?For hcad.u ues, biliousness, constipa-
tion, dizziuei->, sleeplessness, the blues,
scrofula, the blood and all skin eruptions
Dr. Tenner's lilood and Liver KeineUy and
Nerve Tonic never tails. Warranted to
satisly or money refunded.

?".My social instincts arc always very
strong," said the policeman. "Itgives me

intense satisfaction to meet some good
clubable fellow."

English Spu-. i i Liniment removes all
hard, soft or call on ed lumps and blemishes
from horses, blooti spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ring bone, stillcs, sprains, all
swoleu throat-, eougus, etc. Save by
use of one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderlul blemish cure ever known, hold
by J C Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?Dr. Fennel '« Cough Honey will relieve
any cough in one hour. Equally good lor
horses. Gives energy and strength. Money
refunded if sutislucnon not given.

?A matter of taste. "Say, barber,"

said the victim to the arti-t, ' you are Using
a different brand of shaving soap than you
used hut week.'' "Why do you think so.' '
It tastes different."

I>r. Tenner's Kidney and liackache
Cure is warranted to give satisfaction in
every case or money returned.

?Somebody wrote to the editor of a
country paper to ask "how he would break
an oxf" The editor answered as follows:
\u25a0 11 only one ox, a good way would be to

hoist him, by means ofa long chain atlacb-
is.l to his tail, to the top of a pole forty
feet Ironi the ground. Then hoist him by
a rope tied to hir- horns to another pole. Then
descend on his back a live-ton pile driver,
and if that don't break him, let him start a

country newspaper aud trust people for bis
subscription. One of the two ways will do
it, sure."

Save Yourseif Money.

When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa., stop at

the Auonor Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It is a strictly lirst-class
Hotel conducted on the European pirn.
Lodgings, 25, ?35, ?0r 50 cents.

Consumption Sure!y Cured.
To Tile SOITOK;? Moaoe Inform J >ur reader*

tint I havo « poiiltivorem«ly f"r the abomv named
disease. JSy Its timely use thousands of hnpelca*
rjise* have been permanently cured. 1 shall bo glad
to Bend two bottles ofmy remedy FREE toany of
your renders who liavo consumption If tlioy will
erinl mo their Express and P. O. addrese. Hespert*
'uily, T. A. SUtC'UU, M. C.. 101 t'oarl St.. N. Y.
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ilere we are dovrU on Ciu ningham St. Almost every-

body knows where we are, but if you do not, please IOOK at the

above map. Walk dev/n < unningham St. OQ the light hand

side tillyou come to 21(1 and you willfind us. Here we have

lots of room and pay no rent and more than doubled our sales

last year and expect to increase hem as much this year. All

who came last year to see if we ,:ad as large a stock and sold

as cheap as we advertised said we were too modest in our

declarations and said they did not expect to lind half as much,

even after reading our advertisements. You know us now and

of course willcontinue to deal here, but we must tell you we

have twice as large a stock now as when you were here before

and still cutting prices lower. To those who have never been

1 here, we want you to come too. We don t advertise to blow.

If you don't find more stock here at lower prices than you

ever expected after reading our advertisement we will pay you

for your time that it takes to walk down here from Main St.

Remember, we keep every thing in our line. Horse col-

lars 50c, team work bridles sl, work harness $lB, buggy har-

nes:- SO, wagon singletrees, ironed, 25c, double-trees, shafts,
wheels, poles, shafts, cushions, tops, harness oil, curry combs,

brushes, paint, s) rings, da-he.-, lap dusters, robes, blankets,
wbijTs, caits, buggies, spring wagons and everything, and

Kramer wagons,? the lest wagons made.
Come and see us. Look over our stock. We want to get

acquainted with you. L'emeuiber, it was us who first brought

down the prices of buggies in Butler county lor your benefit,

relying on increased sales to make up for small profits, and the

public has stood by us in a way that makes us like everybody,

ours, etc.,

S. D. WHIT& [O.
S. 13. M;irtincoiirt, - J. M. Lieghner.

50X180,
The largest repository iu the county filled with the bust afcsortment o

Bupgies, Furries, Cart.-, Express", Delivery. Drillers and Bolstoi
Wagons, Machinery, At. We l:nvo fti!' control of t£>' Youngatown Buggies,

Surries, Wagons, A;c., in Butler cou v. Their work stands second to none
We guarantee il in regard to material and workniaDsbip. They uiak»* the
host rig for the mot-ey that id ine.de in the United Sti i -. If you ueed u ri;j
of any kind it will pay you to call an xaiuino our Ht<><-k. Bear in mine
we buy nothing but guaranteed work 'nd the purctu.-er gets the benefit o
the guarantee

FARM MACHINERY.
Adriance Platform Binders, the only successful two-horse Platform Bindei

rnide. We guarantee this binderto i > the same work of any elevator bindei
and do it with one-third less power iJesidos this it can bo worked on anv

hill that u team of horseß can be worked on. Vou cannot upset it. It weight
from 400 to COO pounds less than the levator binders This is an irupor
tant feature on soft ground as well as hilly ground. There are one-tbird
less parts to be run than on elevator binders, consequently the expenso o
nture wear and tear is one-third less Call and see sample binder.

BINDER TWINE.
We lead all competition cn Binder Twiae in quality and prices. If you

want a Plow, steel or wood frame, Spring Tooth Harrow, Mowing Machine,
Hay ltnke. Hay Loadener, Hay Tedder, Hay Klevator, drain Drill,Thresh
ing Outfits, Saw Mill Engines or Machinery of any kind, or Fertilizers, Slat
and wire Fencing, give us a call. Ifwe do not have it in stock we can get
it for you. In addition to our warcroom we have r. Carriage Paint Shop,
where painting is promptly done in quality to suit you and moderate prices.
As we are lovers of low prices you will always get the worth of your

ey at the Kink Building,

No. 320, 322 and 324 S. McKean Street, Butler, Penn'a

W. F. HARTZELL & CO.
RINGS,

1 )i<iiiw>1 wl< ) EAR-RINGS,
IJ I < 1111 <) 11 (IN <

scARF PINS
STUDS,

t GENTS GOLD,
J LADIES GOLD,

y\ art neb 1 gents silver
t-LADIRS CIIATLAIN,

rmimlvir * Gold Pins > Ear -rin Ss »

»M W I 11 >
I Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

| Tea sets, castors, butter dishes
: and everything that can be

BBDGtft BUS. IK7 i Sn,.,:*"-

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 19, North Main St., BUTLER, PA.,

iRRHILIIT"*' E4YFiVE#'<fi
HAY- FEVER

%J COLD HEAD
Ely'* Cream Ttalm t-i hot a liquid, mvff or ]*>tcdfr. Applied into the rumlrtU it is

_ quickly aMorbcA. ftehnruies the head, ///'<///« injl.imnuuion, hfiiln _

L. fist the iStikf hi) drwjm'stM or sc/it hy m til on receipt of price. LJ J

DUG ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW YORK. JUL

All Kinds of .Job Work done

at the "Citizen Office.

ACKNOWLEDGED
THAT

HAS

The Largest, Most Reliable and Leading

Millinery llonse in Butler Coiuity.
Wc- are now prepared to show you a con,piete line of the latest novel-

ties and ideas for Children'*, Mis**#', Young and Old Ladies' Trimmed
Hat* and Honmta. Straw and I.ace Hats. Gilt, Silver and Silk Ribbons.
Flowt rs in great v^rietv.

And we would verj specially mention that Mourning Hats and Bonnets
receive our best attention. Kvery order in this line will be executed with
neatness, skill and promptitude.

No charge for trimming hats when materials are bought here. lu this
line we defy competition.

AiT -in. T PARECheapest. I ? \u25a0 ? \u25a0 » | Street.

WEAj{h^iU^Y
To show YOU the largest and lowest

%/ O

priced stock of

FURNITURE
in the country. Don't forget to call and

J O

see our Parlor Suits, (i pieces, upholster-
ed in Crushed and Silk Plush. Two
beautiful pictures and one handsome oak
Parlor Table for #SO. We also have a

Parlor Suit for #25, as follows: G chairs,
upholstered in plush; 1 rocking-chair, up-
holstered in plush; 1 sofa, upholstered in
plush; all for the low price of #25.

Our oak bed-room suit for $lB can be bought only at our
store for the price. We have China Closets for any price you want
them from S2O up. Parlor Cabinets from $8 up. Side boards from
S2O up. We have any kind of furniture at any price you want.

Campbell & Templeton,
136 NORTH MAIN STREET. BUTLER, PA.

WE have endeavored during our first
year's business with the citizens of Butler
and surrounding country, to give them
first class goods at reasonable prices, and
by fair dealing to merit their patronage.

That our efforts have been appreciated
is evidenced by the amount of business
we have done.

Thanking our patrons for past favors,
we hope by straight-forward dealing to

merit a further share of the same.

E. S. DREW, - 128 E. Jefferson, St.

K U R JNT I T U R EC !

STOCK ENTIRELY Hi
Fine Watches,

Clocks,
Jewelry,

Silverware and
Spectacles

At lowest cash prices at

?I. li. Ci R I K O 9

No. 125 X. Main St., - Duffy Block.
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

Ifyou want a perfect fitting
suit go to

H AB E RNIGG
202 S. Main St., - New Troutman Building, P»utler, Pa.

Clothing uncalled for in Bradford
sells for half price, mostly winter goods.


